Say goodbye to vitamin C worries.*
Chemstrip® urine strips let you test with confidence.

Ascorbic acid in urine is more common than you may think. One in 5 patients could have enough to interfere with the pads on common urine test strips and cause you to miss an important diagnosis of blood or glucose in urine.¹,²,³

There’s a simple solution to help prevent false-negative blood and glucose results. The Urisys 1100® urine analyzer uses Chemstrip 10MD urine test strips with patented technology and an iodate-impregnated mesh layer to virtually eliminate vitamin C interference.¹ So you can test with confidence.

Correct results could mean earlier diagnoses, fewer repeat tests for you and fewer hassles for your patients. And the analyzer’s simple, one-button operation helps make testing easy, fast and accurate.*

Start testing with confidence.
Now there’s an easy way to get started with more confident urine testing, thanks to a special starter kit from Roche. For a limited time, you can enjoy CLIA-waived testing with the Urisys 1100 and Chemstrip 10MD test strips for a special price.

Urisys 1100 10 MD 6-box starter kit
Roche Item # 0 3260763 602
• Urisys 1100 urine analyzer
• 6 vials Chemstrip 10MD urine test strips
• 1 vial Calibration Strips
• Operator’s Manual, Training CD, Quick Reference Guide, Set-up Instructions

Additional promotional options may be available with a pre-approved annual contract or volume commitment.

For more information or to order, contact your authorized Roche distributor or call 1-800-852-8766.

* See User Manual and package insert for details and specific claims.
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